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About Hyalogic

Hyalogic™ was launched with our first product, Synthovial Seven®, a premium oral Hyaluronic Acid (HA) product for overall joint health. The success of this product in the human joint health market has been phenomenal, and has helped establish us as one of the pioneers and leaders in the field of HA nutritional supplements.

Hyaluronic Acid is a polysaccharide that is ubiquitous in mammalian tissue, is found to be crucial for many cellular and body functions. It has been used in the clinical setting for decades. It is such a versatile molecule that has tremendous benefits to so many parts of the body that we have made it our responsibility to introduce other helpful products with HA into the market. Today we have over 50 HA-based supplements and personal care products launched or in development for the benefit of humans, horses, dogs and cats.

We are headquartered in Riverside, MO, USA and have an extensive network of distributors and dealers located throughout the United States and internationally. We partner with several healthcare professionals across the country to conduct cutting edge research on the other uses of HA and its benefits to the body.

Hyalogic thrives because of our unique products and superior customer service. We also believe in educating the public about the benefits of healthy living and the value of using quality products where we have incorporated this wonderful, water-loving molecule called HA. We conduct training seminars in stores and even by phone and have produced useful literature to promote health and general well being.
Years of Innovation

Company Founded

2001
Better Nutrition’s Best of Beauty Award — Instant Facelift Serum

Healthy Living’s People’s Choice Award — Synthovial Seven

2008
Better Nutrition’s Best of Natural Beauty Award — Pure Hyaluronic Acid Serum

2012
Better Nutrition’s Best of Supplements Award — HA Chewable Lozenge

2013
Better Nutrition’s Best of Natural Beauty Award — HA Facial Mist

2015
Better Nutrition’s Best of Supplements Award — HA Gummy

Better Nutrition’s Best of Natural Beauty Award — HA Lip Balm

2017
Better Nutrition’s Best of Natural Beauty Award — HA Collagen Builder Chewable Lozenge

Better Nutrition’s Best of Natural Beauty Award — Collagen HA Triple Boost Serum

2018
Animal Wellness Magazine 2017 Awards — Hyaflex Joints

2018 DAYSPA Professional Choice Award — Facial Toner
About Hyaluronic Acid

Hyaluronic Acid (HA), also known as hyaluronan or hyaluronate, is a carbohydrate, more specifically a mucopolysaccharide, occurring naturally throughout the human body. It can be several thousands of sugars (carbohydrates) long. When not bound to other molecules, it binds to water giving it a stiff, viscous quality similar to “Jello”. This viscous gel is one of the most heavily researched substances in medicine today with thousands of trials, mostly in the fields of orthopedics and eye surgery. Its function in the body is, amongst other things, to bind water and to lubricate movable parts of the body, such as joints and muscles. Its consistency and tissue-friendliness allow it to be beneficial in skin-care products as an excellent moisturizer. Because HA is one of the most hydrophilic (water-loving) molecules in nature, it can be described as “nature’s moisturizer”.

If we compare the joints of the human body to a car engine, the joint fluid in the body mimics the oil. At regular intervals we replace the oil in our car engines because the heat and friction breakdown the oil’s viscosity. The oil becomes thinner and less able to protect the metal surfaces from excessive wear. Hyaluronic Acid benefits our joints in the same way. As we age the viscosity of the joint fluid lessens. HA helps to maintain normal joint cushioning.

Hyalogic uses an internal quality control approach that we have termed HyaLock which puts the focus on nurturing and maintaining the Hyaluronic Acid molecule. We strive to control the quality of our products from the design and development stage to the marketplace. This approach allows us to provide quality Hyaluronic Acid products that benefit the whole body.

Put a Lock on Quality!
Put a Lock on Quality
Five reasons our products stand out.

1. Non-animal derived, vegan friendly HA
2. Ingredient compatibility testing
3. Preservative compatibility testing
4. Product quality control testing
5. Finished product analysis
About Hyaluronic Acid

Joints

Hyaluronic Acid is found in all joints, bones and cartilage structures throughout the body. HA is found in various forms of cartilage, but none more that the hyaline cartilage. Hyaline cartilage covers the ends of the long bones where articulation (bending) occurs and provides a cushioning effect for the bones. The hyaline cartilage has been called the “gristle cartilage” because of its resistance to wear and tear. Our joints (like the elbows and knees) are surrounded by a membrane called the synovial membrane which forms a capsule around the ends of the two articulating bones. This membrane secretes a liquid called synovial fluid. Synovial fluid is a viscous fluid full of the HA molecule and has the consistency of motor oil. It has many functions, but none more important than providing the elastic shock absorbing properties of the joint.

Tendons and Ligaments/Connective Tissue

Connective tissue is found everywhere in the body. It does much more than connect body parts; it has many forms and functions. Its major functions include binding, supporting, protecting, insulating and connecting bone to muscle (tendons) and bone to bone (ligaments). The cushioning allows the tissue to bear weight, withstand great tension and endure abuses that no other body tissue could. All of this is made possible because of the presence of the HA and its ability to form the gelatinous ground substance fluid.

Skin

Young skin is smooth and elastic and contains large amounts of HA that helps keep the skin looking young and healthy. The HA provides continuous moisture to the skin by binding up to 1,000 times its weight in water. With age, the ability of the skin to produce HA decreases, leaving the skin unhealthy and wrinkled. The skin is the largest organ of the body comprising about 15% of the body’s weight. Roughly 50% of the Hyaluronic Acid in our body is found in the skin. Hyaluronic Acid and collagen are vital to maintaining the skin’s layers and structure. It is the collagen that gives the skin its firmness, but it is the HA that nourishes and hydrates the collagen. Imagine the collagen as the stretchy fibers that restore the skin back to shape when stretched. Collagen is continuously surrounded and nourished by the gelatinous HA substance. Young skin contains high concentrations of Hyaluronic Acid. As we grow older, the body loses its ability to maintain this same concentration in the skin. With decreasing levels of HA in the skin, so goes the ability of the skin to hold water. The result is the skin becomes drier and loses its ability to restore itself. Hyaluronic Acid acts as a space filler by binding to water and thus keeping the skin wrinkle-free.

Eyes

Hyaluronic Acid is highly concentrated inside the eyeball. The fluid inside the eye, called the vitreous humor, is composed almost completely of Hyaluronic Acid. The HA gives the fluid inside the eye a viscous, gel-like property. This gel acts as a shock absorber for the eye and also serves to transport nutrients into the eye. It has been said that after the 5th decade of life, our eyes stop producing the much needed Hyaluronic Acid resulting in various eye concerns.

Scalp Tissue and Hair Follicles

Structurally the scalp is identical to the skin tissue located throughout the body, except it also contains about 100,000 hair follicles that give rise to hair. The dermal layer is composed of connective tissue and the connective tissue, with its gelatinous fluid-like characteristics, provides support, nourishes and hydrates the deep layers of the scalp. The result is healthy lustrous hair and a moisturized scalp. Again, all of this is made possible because of the presence of HA in the scalp tissue and its ability to form this fluid and hold water.
Synthovial Seven® is an oral Hyaluronic Acid dietary supplement that supports the natural HA in your body.

**Benefits:**
- Healthy joints & mobility
- Healthy skin & lips
- Healthy eyes
- Healthy hair & scalp

**Key Ingredients**
Hyaluronic Acid (Sodium Hyaluronate)

---

Resveratrol plays a key role in supporting the effectiveness of HA and is paired with Synthovial Seven® to give the body the benefits of HA plus antioxidant support.

**Benefits:**
- Healthy joints, eyes & skin
- Lessens free radicals
- Antioxidant support
- Supports benefits of HA

**Key Ingredients**
Resveratrol, Grape Seed Extract

---

The HA Gummy is a gluten-free, lightly sugared gummy that helps promote strong joint and cartilage health.

**Benefits:**
- Healthy joints & mobility
- Healthy skin & lips
- Healthy eyes
- Healthy hair & scalp

**Key Ingredients**
Hyaluronic Acid (Sodium Hyaluronate) (120mg)
Supplements

**HA Chewable Lozenge**

*The HA Chewable Lozenge is a natural, sugar-free way to support healthy joint and cartilage health.*

**Benefits:**
- Healthy joints & mobility
- Healthy skin & lips
- Healthy eyes
- Healthy hair & scalp

**Key Ingredients**
Hyaluronic Acid (Sodium Hyaluronate) (120mg)

**HylaVision™**

*HylaVision is an oral supplement that helps to support eye health and performance.*

**Benefits:**
- Retinal & macular health
- Healthy eye circulation
- Healthy fluid balance in the eye
- Antioxidant eye support

**Key Ingredients**
Hyaluronic Acid (Sodium Hyaluronate), Bilberry Extract, Lutein/Zeaxanthin

**HylaMints™**

*HylaMints™ help moisten a dry mouth with natural moisturizers and oral health support that comes from this totally unique breath-freshening mint.*

**Benefits:**
- Moisturizes dry mouth
- Promotes oral comfort
- Enhances salivary function

**Key Ingredients**
Nature’s Moisturizer Blend (Hyaluronic Acid (Sodium Hyaluronate), Pectin, Slippery Elm Bark, Cranberry Extract), Xylitol, Spearmint Flavor
Supplements

HA Collagen Builder Chewable Lozenge

The HA Collagen Builder Chewable Lozenge is a convenient hair, skin & nails supplement that supports healthy collagen function.

Benefits:
- Supports collagen production
- Healthy skin & nails
- Promotes skin hydration & elasticity
- Healthy hair & scalp

Key Ingredients
Hyaluronic Acid (Sodium Hyaluronate), Silica, N-Acetyl L-Cysteine, Methionine, Biotin

HylaTears

HylaTears provides soothing comfort and long lasting lubrication to keep your eyes feeling refreshed throughout the day. This formula helps maintain the natural moisture balance and to alleviate dry eyes.

Benefits:
- Relieving
- Non-irritating
- Convenient
- Gentle

Key Ingredients
Water, Sodium Chloride, Sodium Hyaluronate (Hyaluronic Acid), Potassium Chloride, Sodium Phosphate Dibasic. Sodium Phosphate Monobasic, Benzyl Alcohol.

Optimize HA™

Our vegan friendly, gluten free delayed release capsule contains HA, MSM, NAG and Grape Seed Extract known individually to help maintain proper HA levels throughout the body.

Benefits:
- Joint flexibility
- Healthy skin & collagen
- Whole body hydration

Key Ingredients
Hyaluronic Acid (Sodium Hyaluronate) (120mg), Methyl Sulfonyl Methane (MSM), N-Acetyl Glucosamine (NAG), Grape Seed Extract
Supplements

HA Collagen Powder

Keep your body healthy by adding our unflavored HA Collagen Powder to your favorite hot or cool liquid.

Benefits:
- Hydrolyzed to increase absorption & benefits
- Enhances collagen & elastin
- Healthy skin & joints

Key Ingredients
Hyaluronic Acid (Sodium Hyaluronate), Hydrolyzed Collagen Powder Type 1 & 3

Skin Care

How Do You Use It?

Hyaluronic Acid occurs naturally in your skin, but diminishes as we age. Humectants like Hyaluronic Acid typically have a watery texture and absorb quickly (serums). Emollients are thicker (creams and oils) and stay more on your skin’s surface, don’t absorb as quickly, and work to lock everything in. The important part is the water because it gets bound by the Hyaluronic Acid and then is delivered to your skin. This is one of the ways Hyaluronic Acid functions as the greatest moisturizing ingredient ever.

What’s Best For Me?

With multiple Hyaluronic Acid skincare products to choose from, it can be a bit daunting to try to figure out what’s best for your unique skincare concerns. In order to take full advantage of the replenishing and hydrating power our Hyaluronic Acid products provide, it’s important to make sure to use them correctly and in the right order.

Here’s how to maximize your Hyaluronic Acid Skincare routine for best results:

Morning and Evening

Step 1: Cleanse
- Facial Cleanser
- Facial Scrub
- Face and Body Bar Soap

Step 2: Tone
- Facial Toner
- Orange Blossom Toner
- Rose Water Toner

Step 3: Prep
- Collagen Facial Mist
- HA Facial Mist

Step 4: Hydrate
- Pure HA Serum

Step 5: Replenish
- Targeted Serums*
- Vitamin C+ Beauty Boost Powder
- Probiotic Powder

Step 6: Moisturize/Refine
- HA Facial Cream
- HA Skin Perfecting Lotion

Step 7: Whole Body Hydration
- Beauty From Within HA Gummy
- Beauty From Within HA Liquid

Target Serums*
- Collagen HA Triple Boost Serum
- Age Spot Lightening Serum
- Coenzyme Q10 Serum
- Dark Circle Lightening Serum
- Facial Relax Serum
- Instant Facelift Serum
- Retinol Renewing Serum
- Scar Serum
- Stem Cell Serum
- Lactic Acid Serum
### Skin Care

#### Lactic Acid Exfoliating Serum

*This skin-brightening, non-abrasive blend of Lactic Acid, Hyaluronic Acid and essential oils exfoliates overnight revealing clearer more radiant looking skin.*

**Benefits:**
- 10% Lactic Acid
- Gently exfoliating & perfect for all skin types
- Surface & pore refining treatment

**Ingredients**
- Water, Lactic Acid, Dimethyl Isosorbide, Vegetable Glycerin, Hamamelis Virginiana (Witch Hazel), Phenoxyethanol, Xanthan Gum, Barbadosensis Leaf (Aloe Vera) Extract, Matricaria Chamomile Flower (Chamomile) Extract, Camelia Sinensis Leaf (Green Tea) Extract, Palmaria Palmate (Seaweed) Extract Sodium Hyaluronate (Hyaluronic Acid), Mentha Piperita (Peppermint) Oil, Sodium Hydroxide

#### Orange Blossom Facial Toner

*Orange Blossom Facial Toner is made with steamed distilled orange blossoms (Neroli Hydrosol) and Hyaluronic Acid to hydrate, tone and leave your skin feeling fresh and awake. This toner is great for prepping your skin for hydrating Hyalogic Pure HA serums and an excellent makeup refresher or as a midday pick-me-up.*

**Benefits:**
- For all skin types
- Naturally cleanses skin
- Hydrates & tightens pores
- Zesty & refreshing natural orange scent

**Ingredients**
- Organic Citrus Aurantium Amara (Neroli) Distillate, Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice, Vegetable Glycerin, Hamamelis Virginiana (Witch Hazel), Water, Phenoxyethanol, Sodium Hyaluronate (Hyaluronic Acid), Citrus Grandis Peel (Grapefruit White) Oil, Gum, Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice, Glucose, Lactoperoxidase, Glucose Oxidase

#### Probiotic Beauty Boost

*Our Beauty Boost Powder uniquely combines Hyaluronic Acid and Triclys® probiotic blend to hydrate and support the skin. This easy to-use powder allows you to enhance your favorite moisturizer in the palm of your hand. The powder form also helps to ensure shelf life stability without the need to refrigerate.*

**Benefits:**
- Mixes in your palm
- Combines with any serum or moisturizer
- Microbiome skin support
- 1.86 Billion CPU per scoop
- For all skin types

**Ingredients**
- Maltodextrin, Acacia Gum, Triclyst® (Lactobacillus Plantarum, Pediococcus Pentosaceus, Pediococcus Acidilactici), Sodium Hyaluronate (Hyaluronic Acid), Lactoperoxidase, Glucose Oxidase
Episilk™ Pure HA Serum

Episilk™ Pure HA Serum (PHA) is loaded with pure Hyaluronic Acid and gives you maximum moisturizing and softening benefits.

**Benefits:**
- Hydrates & plumps skin
- Supports healthy collagen
- Non-greasy

**Ingredients**
Water, Hyaluronic Acid (Sodium Hyaluronate), Zinc Citrate

Episilk™ Coenzyme Q10 Serum

Episilk™ Coenzyme Q10 Serum (Q10) is designed to enhance the skin’s ability to energize and renew itself for firmer-looking skin.

**Benefits:**
- Antioxidant skin support
- Moisturizes skin
- Non-greasy

**Ingredients**
Water, Cetearyl Olivate, Sorbitan Olivate, Jojoba Oil (Simmondsia Chinensis Seed Oil), Vegetable Glycerin, Hyaluronic Acid (Sodium Hyaluronate), Glucose, Ubiquinone (Coenzyme Q10), Xanthan Gum, L-Ascorbic Acid, Glucose Oxidase, Lactoperoxidase

Episilk™ Instant Facelift Serum

Episilk™ Instant Facelift Serum (IFL) is a unique, natural serum which contains a combination of Hyaluronic Acid for moisturizing and Pepha®-Tight for tightening and smoothing fine wrinkles.

**Benefits:**
- Lifts & firms skin
- Moisturizes skin
- Non-greasy

**Ingredients**
Water, Algae Extract (and) Pullulan (Pepha®-Tight), Hyaluronic Acid (Sodium Hyaluronate), Zinc Gluconate, Xanthan Gum, Vegetable Glycerin, Retinol (Vitamin A), Citric Acid, Glucose, Lactoperoxidase, Glucose Oxidase
**Skin Care**

**Episilk™ Dark Circle Lightening Serum**

*Episilk™ Dark Circle Lightening Serum (DCL) uses Eyeseryl® to lessen the appearance of puffy eye bags, Regu®-Age to lessen the appearance of dark eye circles, and Hyaluronic Acid to moisturize the skin under your eyes.*

**Benefits:**
- Lightens dark circles
- Moisturizes skin
- Non-greasy

**Ingredients**
- Water, Vegetable Glycerin, Acetyl Tetrapeptide-5 (Eyeseryl®), Hydrolyzed Rice Bran Protein (and) Glycine Soja (Soybean) Protein (and) Oxido Reductases (Regu®-Age), Hyaluronic Acid (Sodium Hyaluronate), Xanthan Gum, Chamomile Extract, Green Tea Extract, Glucose, Lactoperoxidase, Glucose Oxidase

---

**Episilk™ Facial Relax Serum**

*Episilk™ Facial Relax Serum (FRS) is a super moisturizing serum combined with the moisturizing benefits of Hyaluronic Acid and wrinkle reducing hexapeptide, Argireline®.*

**Benefits:**
- Lessens expression lines
- Moisturizes skin
- Non-greasy

**Ingredients**
- Water, Acetyl Hexapeptide-8 (Argireline®), Vegetable Glycerin, Hyaluronic Acid (Sodium Hyaluronate), Xanthan Gum, Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice, Glucose, Lactoperoxidase, Glucose Oxidase

---

**Episilk™ Age Spot Lightening Serum**

*Episilk™ Age Spot Lightening Serum (ASL) uses an effective combination of Hyaluronic Acid and Gigawhite®, and is designed to hydrate, soothe and tone your skin, while lightening age spots.*

**Benefits:**
- Lightens & tones
- Moisturizes skin
- Non-greasy

**Ingredients**
- Water, Vegetable Glycerin, Malva Sylvestris (Mallow) Extract, Mentha Piperita (Peppermint) Leaf Extract, Primula Veris Extract, Alchemilla Vulgaris Extract, Veronica Officinalis Extract, Melissa Officinalis Leaf Extract, Achillea Millefolium Extract (Gigawhite), Hyaluronic Acid (Sodium Hyaluronate), Xanthan Gum, Silicate, Chamomile Extract, Green Tea Extract, Glucose, Lactoperoxidase, Glucose Oxidase
## Skin Care

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Benefits</th>
<th>Ingredients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| HA Facial Mist   | Hyalogic’s Scar Serum has a unique blend of ingredients to help soften, smooth and lessen the appearance of scars. | · Moisturizes skin  
· Reduces appearance of scars  
· Reduces appearance of stretch marks | Water, Hyaluronic Acid (Sodium Hyaluronate), Allantoin, Panthenol (B5), Zinc Citrate |
| Scar Serum       |                                                                                                       |                                                                                                    |                                                                                                               |
| Episilk™ HA Lip Balm | Episilk™ HA Lip Balm is formulated to plump and moisten dry, chapped lips. Infused with premium Hyaluronic Acid, beeswax and cocoa butter; this amazing lip balm helps restore natural fullness and moisture. | · Infused with HA  
· Moisturizes dry, chapped lips  
· Lightly plumpens lips | Simmondsia Chinensis Seed (Jojoba) Oil, Isopropyl Myristate, Butyrospermum Parkii (Shea) Butter, Glucose, lactobacillus, Cocos Nucifera (Coconut) Fruit Extract, Cocoa Butter Glyceryl Esters, Sodium Hyaluronate (Hyaluronic Acid), Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice, Glucose Oxidase, Lactoperoxidase. |

**Benefits:**
- Moisturizes skin
- Reduces appearance of scars
- Reduces appearance of stretch marks

**Ingredients**
- Water, Hyaluronic Acid (Sodium Hyaluronate), Allantoin, Panthenol (B5), Zinc Citrate
- Simmondsia Chinensis Seed (Jojoba) Oil, Isopropyl Myristate, Butyrospermum Parkii (Shea) Butter, Glucose, lactobacillus, Cocos Nucifera (Coconut) Fruit Extract, Cocoa Butter Glyceryl Esters, Sodium Hyaluronate (Hyaluronic Acid), Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice, Glucose Oxidase, Lactoperoxidase.
### HA Facial Cream

**HA Facial Cream is rich, yet light, quenching facial cream and uses the powerful hydrating benefits of Hyaluronic Acid to moisturize and refine the skin.**

**Benefits:**
- Infused with HA
- Moisturizes & nourishes skin
- Non-greasy

**Ingredients**
- Water, Cetearyl Olivate/Sorbital Olivate, Sericin, Glycerin, Glycerol Monostearate, Vegetable Squalene Oil, Hyaluronic Acid (Sodium Hyaluronate), Cetyl Alcohol, Glucose, Glucose Oxidase, Lactoperoxidase

### HA Skin Perfecting Lotion

**HA Skin Perfecting Lotion utilizes the patented cleansing properties of Regu-Seb® to help lessen skin oiliness. Hyaluronic Acid and Argan Oil have been added to soothe and moisturize skin leaving it smooth and fresh all day.**

**Benefits:**
- Lessens skin oiliness
- Moisturizes skin
- Non-greasy

**Ingredients**
- Water, Argania Spinosa Kernel Oil, Serenoa Serrulata (Saw Palmetto) Fruit Extract, Sesamum Indicum (Sesame) Seed Extract, Cetearyl Olivate, Sorbitan Olivate, Glucose, Hyaluronic Acid (Sodium Hyaluronate), Green Tea Extract (Camellia Sinesis Leaf Extract), Xanthan Gum, Glucose Oxidase, Lactoperoxidase

### HA Moisture Mask

**HA Moisture Mask is a reviving, relaxing cloth sheet mask which literally drenches your skin with premium Hyaluronic Acid and gives you an immediate youthful glow.**

**Benefits:**
- Hydrates & plumps skin
- Supports healthy collagen
- Non-greasy

**Ingredients**
- Water, Hyaluronic Acid (Sodium Hyaluronate), Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Extract, Lemon Extract, Xanthan Gum, Hydroxyethylcellulose
## Skin Care

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Lush Lash & Brow Serum | Apply morning & night as directed to protect the natural health and beauty of your lashes and brows. Keratinocyte Growth Factor (KGF) is a special protein which is known to support healthy, vibrant hair follicles. | Benefits:  
  - Hydrating Serum  
  - Nourish and Rejuvenate Lashes  
  - Lush Fuller Eye Lash & Eyebrow |
| Episilk™ Facial Scrub | Episilk™ Facial Scrub cleanses & exfoliates gently to give your face a healthy glow. | Benefits:  
  - No harmful parabens  
  - Gentle enough for daily use  
  - Lightly exfoliates & moisturizes |
| Episilk™ Hand & Body Lotion | Episilk™ Hand and Body Lotion is a silky lotion enriched with super moisturizing Hyaluronic Acid. It moisturizes dry skin and leaves it feeling soft and smooth. | Benefits:  
  - Hydrates & plumps skin  
  - Gentle, non-oily lotion  
  - Lessens skin roughness |

### Ingredients

- **Episilk™ Facial Scrub**
  - Water, Decyl Glucoside, Sodium Lauroyl Lactylate, Cetearyl Olivate, Sorbitan Olivate, Glycol Stearate, Pinus Resin, Hydrolyzed Caesalpinia Spinosa, Caesalpinia Spinosa Gum, Glucose Oxidase, Lactoperoxidase, Olive Squalane, Organic Corn Starch, Cetyl Alcohol, Hyaluronic Acid (Sodium Hyaluronate), Natural Peppermint Oil

- **Episilk™ Hand & Body Lotion**
  - Water, Emulsifying Wax, Cetyl Alcohol, Caprylic/Capric Glyceride, Vegetable Glycerin, Phenoxyethanol, Sorbitol, Stearic Acid, Grape Seed Oil, Hydroxyethyl Cellulose, Meadowfoam Seed Oil, Hyaluronic Acid (Sodium Hyaluronate), Xanthan Gum, Vitamin E Acetate, Shea Butter, Jojoba Oil, Avocado Oil, Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice
**Skin Care**

**HA Biotin Hair & Scalp Spray**

HA Biotin Hair & Scalp Spray helps to maintain a healthy scalp and promotes the appearance of thicker, fuller looking hair. This high quality formula contains Biotin and pure Hyaluronic Acid which moisturizes and provides all-day hair and scalp nourishment.

**Benefits:**
- Safe for thinning hair
- Safe for color treated hair
- Can be used prior to styling

**Ingredients**
Water, Hyaluronic Acid (Sodium Hyaluronate), Zinc Citrate, Biotin

---

**Episilk™ Shampoo**

Episilk™ Hyaluronic Acid Shampoo helps to revive dry, lifeless hair by restoring the HA that time takes away. This shampoo helps to maintain a healthy scalp and provides healthy, lustrous hair.

**Benefits:**
- Hydrates scalp and hair
- Great for color treated & all hair types
- Lightly cleans & moisturizes

**Ingredients**
Water, PEG 80 Sorbitan Laurate, Sodium Laurate, Sodium Trideceth Sulfate, Cocamidopropyl Hydroxysultaine, PEG-150 Distearate, Sodium Laureth-13 Carboxylate, Hyaluronic Acid (Sodium Hyaluronate), Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice, Vegetable Glycerin, Glucose, Matricaria Recutita Flower Extract (Chamomile), Mentha Piperita (Peppermint) Oil, Citric Acid, Lactoperoxidase, Glucose Oxidase

---

**Episilk™ Conditioner**

Episilk™ Conditioner is the perfect companion to our shampoo. It is enriched with super moisturizing Hyaluronic Acid for maintaining a healthy scalp and hair.

**Benefits:**
- No harmful parabens
- Quick absorbing formula
- Non-greasy and pleasant scent

**Ingredients**
Water, Cetyl Alcohol, Stearic Acid, Behentrimonium Chloride, Hyaluronic Acid (Sodium Hyaluronate), Vegetable Glycerin, Castor Sostearate Succinate, Glucose, Glycol Distearate, Dimethicone, Lactoperoxidase, Glucose Oxidase
Skin Care

Dr. John’s Toothpaste Gel is a great tasting, fluoride-free toothpaste that supports healthy gums and teeth and aids in good dental health.

Benefits:
- Flouride-free
- Reduces plaque
- No artificial flavors & colors

Ingredients
Water, Vegetable Glycerin, Sorbitol, Hyaluronic Acid (Sodium Hyaluronate), Hydrated Silica, Mentha Piperita (Peppermint) Oil, Xylitol, Xanthan Gum, Zinc Citrate Trihydrate, Sodium Benzoate

HA Face & Body Bar Soap is a rich, gentle bar soap that naturally moisturizes and soothes the skin.

Benefits:
- Hydrates and plumps skin
- Supports healthy collagen
- Non-Comedogenic

Ingredients
Cocos Nucifera (Coconut Oil), Elaeis Guineensis Oil (Palm Oil) (From RPSO sustainable source), Carthamus Tinctorius (Safflower Oil), Vegetable Glycerin, Water, Sodium Hydroxide, Sorbitol, Sorbitan Oleate, Avena Sativa Protein Extract (Oat Protein), Hyaluronic Acid (Sodium Hyaluronate)

Stem Cell Face Serum is infused with the restorative ingredient Citrustem - orange stem cells - and premium Hyaluronic Acid, to help revive your complexion, renew youthful appearance and bring new life and energy to your skin.

Benefits:
- Refines complexion
- Moisturizes skin
- Antioxidant skin support

Ingredients
Water, Citrus Aurantium Dulcis (Orange) Callus Culture Extract, Vegetable Glycerin, Hyaluronic Acid (Sodium Hyaluronate), Glucose, Xanthan Gum, Citrus Grandis Peel (Grapefruit White) Oil, Glucose Oxidase, Lactoperoxidase, Avocado Oil, Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice
## Skin Care

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Benefits</th>
<th>Ingredients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **HylaRub™** | Non-greasy, easy to apply moisturizing cream that soothes, moisturizes and helps maintain healthy joints and muscles for an active lifestyle. Patented blend of ingredients include Hyaluronic Acid, CMO (Cetyl Myristoleate) and Emu Oil. | - Quick absorbing formula  
- Non-greasy and pleasant scent  
- No harmful parabens | Water, Cetyl Myristoleate, Emulsifying Wax, Stearyl Alcohol, Steric Acid, Cetyl Alcohol, Vegetable Glycerin, Emu Oil, Phenoxyethanol, L-Arginine, Peppermint Oil, Xanthan Gum, Capsicum Oleoresin, Hyaluronic Acid (Sodium Hyaluronate), Citric Acid, Sodium Hydroxide |
| **HylaMist** | Enriched with super moisturizing Hyaluronic Acid and is designed to soothe and moisturize dry, stuffy noses. | - Soothes passage ways  
- Easy to use  
- Non-habit forming  
- No harmful parabens | Purified Water, Sodium Chloride, Hyaluronic Acid (Sodium Hyaluronate), Grapefruit Seed Extract |
| **HylaSoak Bath & Foot Soak** | A fragrant bath and foot soak that soothes, moisturizes and helps maintain joints and muscles for an active lifestyle. Combines the moisturizing power of Hyaluronic Acid and essential oils to bring the power of aromatherapy to the next level. | - Soothes & moisturize joints and muscles  
- Essential oils provide aromatherapy  
- Pleasant scent | Citric Acid (Monohydrate), Sodium Bicarbonate (Baking Soda), Hyaluronic Acid (Sodium Hyaluronate), Decyl Polyglucose, Jojoba Oil, Polysorbate 20, Methyl Salicylate/Wintergreen Oil, Spearmint Oil, Peppermint Oil, Clove Bud Oil, Apple Spice Essence |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Benefits</th>
<th>Ingredients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Collagen HA Triple Boost Face Serum</td>
<td>Formulated to help nature boost collagen and restore youthful volume to skin.</td>
<td>• Promotes synthesis of collagen &lt;br&gt;• Moisturizes and firms skin &lt;br&gt;• Powerful antioxidant</td>
<td>Water, Glycerin (Vegetable), Palmitoyl Tripeptide-5 (Syn-Coll), Hydrolyzed Collagen (Marine), Sodium Hyaluronate (Hyaluronic Acid), Glucose, Lactobacillus, Cocos Nucifera (Coconut) Fruit Extract, Xanthan Gum, Glucose Oxidase, Lactoperoxidase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bug Armour</td>
<td>Is a refreshing herbal blend of essential oils that repels insects and keeps your skin soft.</td>
<td>• Repels mosquitos &lt;br&gt;• Refreshing herbal blend &lt;br&gt;• Non-oily, dries quickly</td>
<td>Water, Citrus Aurantium Dulcis Peel Oil (Orange), Eucalyptus Globulus Leaf Oil (Eucalyptus), Geraniol, Cymbopogon Nardus Oil (Citronella), Cymbopogon Schoenanthus Oil (Lemongrass), Litsea Cubeba Fruit Oil (May Chang), Citronellol, Menthol, Cocos Nucifera (Coconut) Oil, Hyaluronic Acid (Sodium Hyaluronate), Glucose, Glucose Oxidase, Lactoperoxidase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facial Cleanser</td>
<td>Contains Bentonite Clay to deep cleanse your face of dirt, oil and impurities.</td>
<td>• Removes toxins from skin &lt;br&gt;• Sulfate-free &lt;br&gt;• Non-greasy</td>
<td>Glucoside, Decyl Glucoside, Disodium Cocoyl Glutamate, Vegetable Glycerin, Bentonite Clay, Xanthan Gum, Glucose, Hyaluronic Acid (Sodium Hyaluronate), Guar Hydroxypropyltrimonium Chloride, Panthenol, Tocopheryl Acetate, Glucose Oxidase, Lactoperoxidase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facial Toner</td>
<td>Retinol Renewing Serum</td>
<td>Rose Water Facial Toner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| *Facial Toner soothes & softens the skin, leaving you with a clean supple feel.*  
**Benefits:**  
- Hydrates and tightens skin  
- Minimalizes moisture depletion  
- Brings back the youthful glow of your skin  
**Ingredients**  
Water, Hamamelis Virginiana (Witch Hazel), Vegetable Glycerin, Barbadensis Leaf (Aloe Vera) Extract, Matricaria Chamomile Flower (Chamomile) Extract, Camelia Sinensis Leaf (Green Tea) Extract, Palmaria Palmata (Seaweed) Extract, Phenoxyethanol, Hyaluronic Acid (Sodium Hyaluronate) | *Retinol is a vitamin A derivative that works on the surface skin cells making way for new growth.*  
**Benefits:**  
- Elasticity  
- Skin tone  
- Antioxidant support  
**Ingredients**  
Water, Vegetable Glycerin, Hyaluronic Acid (Sodium Hyaluronate), Phenoxyethanol, Xanthan Gum, Tocopherol (Vitamin E), Retinol (Vitamin A), Polysorbate-20 | *Hyalogic’s Rose Water Facial Toner is made with steam distilled rose water and Hyaluronic Acid to hydrate, soothe and leave you feeling fresh and awake.*  
**Benefits:**  
- Soothes & tones  
- Calming mist  
- Alluring rose smell  
**Ingredients**  
Rosa Damascena Rose Flower Water (Hydrosol), Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice, Vegetable Glycerin, Hamamelis Virginiana (Witch Hazel), Water, Phenoxyethanol, Hyaluronic Acid (Sodium Hyaluronate) |
Beauty From Within HA Liquid is an oral Hyaluronic Acid supplement that supports the natural HA in your body.

**Benefits:**
- Healthy skin & lips
- Healthy hair & scalp
- Healthy collagen
- Healthy skin elasticity

**Key Ingredients**
Hyaluronic Acid (Sodium Hyaluronate)

Beauty From Within HA Gummy is a berry flavored gummy that helps promote hydration throughout your body.

**Benefits:**
- Healthy skin & lips
- Healthy hair & scalp
- Healthy collagen
- Healthy skin elasticity

**Key Ingredients**
Hyaluronic Acid (Sodium Hyaluronate)

The soothing Hyaluronic Acid and Peppermint Oil in our After Sun® Spray helps to soothe sun-drenched skin. This spray can be used after sun exposure or anytime you want to hydrate your skin.

**Benefits:**
- Hydrates & nourishes skin
- Cooling sensation

**Ingredients**
Water, Hyaluronic Acid (Sodium Hyaluronate), Zinc Citrate, Peppermint Oil
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Benefits</th>
<th>Ingredients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HA Intensive Foot Cream</td>
<td>HA Intensive Foot Cream is a luxuriously rich cream made with nourishing Hyaluronic Acid. This foot cream will help smooth away rough spots and drench dry skin with unbelievable moisture.</td>
<td>Benefits:</td>
<td>Water, Cetearyl Olivate/Sorbitan Olivate, Glycerin, Glycerol Monostearate, Vegetable Squalene Oil, Hyaluronic Acid (Sodium Hyaluronate), Cetyl Alcohol, Glucose, Glucose Oxidase, Lactoperoxidase, Sericin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collagen Facial Mist</td>
<td>Collagen Facial Mist uses Marine Collagen with Hyaluronic Acid to support moisture levels &amp; recover loss of firmness &amp; elasticity.</td>
<td>Benefits:</td>
<td>De-ionized Water, Hydrolyzed Collagen (Marine), Hyaluronic Acid (Sodium Hyaluronate), Zinc Citrate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitamin C+ Beauty Boost</td>
<td>Vitamin C+ Beauty Boost Powder is formulated to enhance your favorite moisturizer in the palm of your hand.</td>
<td>Benefits:</td>
<td>Ascorbic Acid (Vitamin C), Arginine, Panthenol (ProVitamin B5), Aloe Vera Leaf Juice, L-Glutathione</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**HyaFlex™ Canine Hip & Joint Formula**

*HyaFlex™* Canine Hip & Joint Formula is a liquid high molecular weight HA for oral use. This patented canine formula supports your dog’s healthy joint and cartilage function. It contains no preservatives and is odorless, tasteless and colorless.

**Benefits:**
- Joint lubrication
- Joint flexibility
- Joint function
- Cartilage function

**Ingredients**

Hyaluronic Acid (Sodium Hyaluronate), Normal Saline

---

**HyaFlex™ Pro Complete Liquid**

*HyaFlex™* Pro Complete Liquid offers dogs hip, joint and cartilage support and is perfect for dogs with high joint concerns. This formula is great for active show dogs, recovering dogs under physical stress, larger dogs and dogs over 7 years old.

**Benefits:**
- Joint lubrication
- Joint flexibility
- Joint function
- Cartilage function

**Ingredients**

Hyaluronic Acid (Sodium Hyaluronate), Water, MSM (Methyl Sulfonyl Methane), NAG (N-Acetyl Glucosamine), Zinc Citrate

---

**HyaFlex™ Pro Advanced Wafer**

*HyaFlex™* Pro Advanced Wafer is an easy to chew, beef flavored wafer that offers hip, joint, cartilage & connective tissue support. This formula is great for working, agility and obedience dogs or athletic and recovering dogs and dogs over 10 years old.

**Benefits:**
- Joint lubrication
- Joint flexibility
- Joint function
- Cartilage function

**Ingredients**

Hyaluronic Acid (Sodium Hyaluronate), Cynatine FLX, NAG (N-Acetyl Glucosamine) MSM (Methyl Sulfonyl Methane), Natural Brown Color, Natural Beef Flavor, Silica, Stearic Acid, Sweet Whey
HyaFlex™ Feline Hip & Joint Formula is a liquid high molecular weight HA for oral use. This patented feline formula supports your cat’s healthy joint and cartilage function. It contains no preservatives and is odorless, tasteless and colorless.

Benefits:
- Joint lubrication
- Joint flexibility
- Joint function
- Cartilage function

Ingredients
Hyaluronic Acid (Sodium Hyaluronate), Normal Saline
**Hyalun®Pro 30**

*Hyalun®PRO 30 is a liquid, oral solution loaded with premium Hyaluronic Acid and helps support healthy, normal movement of a horse’s joints. (30 day supply)*

**Benefits:**
- Joint lubrication
- Joint flexibility
- Joint function
- Cartilage function

**Ingredients**
Hyaluronic Acid (Sodium Hyaluronate), Normal Saline, Zinc Citrate

---

**Hyalun®Pro 90**

*Hyalun®PRO 90 is a liquid, oral solution loaded with premium Hyaluronic Acid and helps support healthy, normal movement of a horse’s joints. (90 Day Supply)*

**Benefits:**
- Joint lubrication
- Joint flexibility
- Joint function
- Cartilage function

**Ingredients**
Hyaluronic Acid (Sodium Hyaluronate), Normal Saline, Zinc Citrate

---

**Hyalun®Pro Gel**

*Hyalun® Pro Gel is a pre and post event booster with Hyaluronic Acid in a 30cc equine syringe. (3 full administrations)*

**Benefits:**
- Joint lubrication
- Joint flexibility
- Joint function
- Cartilage function

**Ingredients**
Hyaluronic Acid (Sodium Hyaluronate), Normal Saline, Zinc Citrate
Hyalun®Rub is a powerful joint cream designed and formulated to support joint and muscle health in horses. Perfect for aches and discomfort that can occur from exercise, training and competition.

**Benefits:**
- Joint lubrication
- Joint flexibility
- Joint function
- Cartilage function

**Ingredients**
Hyaluronic Acid (Sodium Hyaluronate), Water, Cetyl Myristoleate, Emulsifying Wax, Stearyl Alcohol, Steric Acid, Cety Alcohol, Vegetable Glycerin, Emu Oil, Phenoxyethanol L-Arginine, Peppermint Oil, Xanthan Gum, Capsicum Oleoresin, Citric Acid and Sodium Hydroxide